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JUDICIA L APPOJNTMENTS.

Charles Tyrreil Sutherland, of the Townl of Aleaford1. i the
Prc-vince of Ontario, Esquire, Bar.-ister-at1aw, to ha Judge of
the County Court of the County of Grey in the said Province,
vice William J. latton, Esquiire, deceased. (Feb. 27.)

y[oteani anb 3etsamf.

The late Mr. Justice Grantiai was a genial, good-natured,
kind-hearted, bluff old Englihman. For these qualities his
mnemory will long le cherished, lis judicial "indioeretions "
were often caused by these very virtues. He was a man of
strong opinions, who did not hesitate te express them in strong
language. In these days, strong individuality in a judge ia
nlot in favour. If «Mr. Justice Granthain had occupied a seat
on the Beneh a hundred years ago, his doings and sayings would
have corne down to the present generation. and he would have
ranked as oue of the good old judgEs. lndividuality was held
in more estepin iii oiden days.-Law

Another Victoriaxi personality bia-, passed awey with the
death of Sir George Lepwis. So îûuch has been ivritten about
this faînous solicitor duiring the l)at xnontbi, that it is neediess
fer us t.o comment on is extraordinary career. Gne eharaeter-
istie ivannot, however, be allowed to pasa without notice by us.
Jus gcnerosity to necestous brother professionals wa3 wvit.hout
stint. Only a smiall eircle knew how liberally lie gave, and, gen-
erally, anonymously.-Laiw Notes.

Judge Parry '8 new book, ''Judgxuents in Vaeation," is full
of good stonies. The judge was rebuking a man in Court for
suppcrting his wife in a story whicli obviowîly xvas not true.
"You should really be more careful," said lia Ilonour, "and
I tel' you canèAily I don 't eredit your wife 's stÈ)rv." "Yer
may do as yer like, " was the retort, " but I 've got te.'

Judge Rentoul, K.C,, will soon rival tbe late lUr. commis-
sioler Kerr for plain sàpeaking. Last xnonth in the City of Lon-
don Court i the course of hearing jidgmient 8ummonse; lie
said, "I1 consider it an absolute fraud on the JCourt for solicitors'


